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NEW QUESTION: 1
Click on the Exhibit button.
You are designing a repository with custom types A, B, and C
with Supertype S.
One million new documents of types A, B and C will be created
each day. Approximately 5% of these documents of all the
various types will be categorized as legal or classified. What
would be the most efficient way to fulfill this requirement?
A. create an aspect to hold the category value and associate
that aspect with the documents that have a category value
B. add an attribute to type S of objects to hold the document
category
C. associate a Service Based Object (SBO) to type S that will
record the category of the document
D. add an attribute to types A, B, and C to hold the document
category
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
VTP Domain name : cisco
VLAN Ids 20 31
IP Addresses 172.16.71.1/24 172.16.132.1/24
Answer:
Explanation:
Please refer to Explanation below:
The information of the question
These are your specific tasks:
1. Configure the VTP information with the distribution layer
switch TestKing1 as the VTP server
2. Configure the VTP information with the access layer switch
TestKing2 as a VTP client
3. Configure VLANs on the distribution layer switch TestKing1
4. Configure inter-VLAN routing on the distribution layer
switch TestKing1
5. Specific VLAN port assignments will be made as users are
added to the access layer switches in the future.
6. All VLANs and VTP configurations are to completed in the
global configuration To configure the switch click on the host
icon that is connected to the switch be way of a serial console
cable.
vtp server configuration:
switch#conf t
switch(config)#vtp mode server
switch(config)#vtp domain CISCO
switch(config)#vlan 20
switch(config)#vlan 31
switch(config)#int vlan 20

switch(if-config)#ip add 172.64.20.1 255.255.255.0
switch(if-config)#no shut
switch(if-config)#int vlan 31
switch(if-config)#ip add 192.162.31.1 255.255.255.0
switch(if-config)#no shut
switch(if-config)#exit
switch#ip routing
switch#copy run start
vtp client configuration:
switch#conf t
switch(config)#vtp mode client
switch(config)#vtp domain CISCO
switch#copy run start

NEW QUESTION: 3
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C. ã‚¹ã‚¿ãƒ†ã‚£ãƒƒã‚¯ãƒ«ãƒ¼ãƒˆã‚’å„ªå…ˆã•—ã•¾ã•™
D. ãƒ«ãƒ¼ãƒ†ã‚£ãƒ³ã‚°ãƒ—ãƒãƒˆã‚³ãƒ«ã‚’ç„¡åŠ¹ã•«ã•—ã•¾ã•™
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which three standard queues in IBM Maximo Asset Management
required to have a fully functioning Maximo Integration
Framework?
A. jms/maximo/int/queues/sqin
B. jms/maximo/int/queues/seqin
C. jms/maximo/int/queues/cqin
D. jms/maximo/int/queues/sqout
E. jms/maximo/int/queues/contqin
F. jms/maximo/int/queues/seqout
Answer: A,C,D
Explanation:
Reference:http://publib.boulder.ibm.com/infocenter/tivihelp/v27
r1/topic/com.ibm.itam.doc/reference
/mam71_integration_guide.pdf
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